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R a i l r o a d  Courtesy.

F.sprP'***
r»„> announcement, that Union

.  - v is going to establish a 
h \vhich it will teach its 

51 Sovps the art of courtesy to 
t>ir' ' veling public is of interest-he trav

Church Coold Take Les
son From Political Parties

Mr. Editor:
Will you please give me a little- 

more space in your valuable eol- 
growing belief' unrns on last week's subject, ashoming the

mode---  , ,
■ >n 1 hoir interest to nave the j more interesting it becomes.

\ 1$ i.(.' I t *  I TT 1 -4 f\ -t J% /-il ’• I •! 1 •

modern railroad men that j the more I think about it the

ood 
The day

-ill of the public.
of the public-damned

,8ilvo;ld man «  over It is a fact 
:Ht srtmo of the old-timers find 
fd iito lt to reatae, but , t » a

fact, n e v e r t h e l e s s .  The public 
to be damned these day 3. 

rt u .:c  c o m e  t o  recognize that it 
■£s certain rights which even 
'o'morations, and among them 
broads, must recognize. And

2 * 8 £ j » «  rol1 hyJ  bec?1?:?“ore insistent that those nghts 
S i  be observed. An editorial 
writer m one of the railroad 
Publications a short time ago said 
? was his belief that most of the 
iplinV of the Public against rail
heads was due to the treatment 
received at the hands of railroad 
Wioves with whom it came m 
Wtact. and that if these men 
Wre taught good manners, polite 
attention'and all that, much- of 
-bis feeling would disappear. Per- 
haDS it is this belief that actuates 
Vailroad officials in demanding 
nowadays that their employes 
shall be courteous in the treat
ment of patrons.

The Lash of a Fiend

-vouid have been about as wel
come to A, Cooper of Oswego, N.
Y as a merciless lung-racking 
eoush that defied all remedies for 
v^rs. ‘ I t was most troublesome 
ii night,” he writes, “nothing 
helped me till I used Dr. King’s 
Yew Discovery which cured me 
completely. I never cough at 
night now.” Millions know its 
matchless merit for stubborn 
•olds, obstinate coughs, sore 
;ungs, la grippe, asthma, hemrrh- Paul? 
age, crough, whooping cough, or ' 
hayfever. It relieves quickly and 
never fails to satisfy. A trial 
convinces, 50c, $1.00. Trial bot
tle free. It’s positively guaran
teed by Freeman Drug Co.

A Complete Combination.
William Stead the editor of 

the English Review of Reviews, 
tells the story of an Irishman 
who applied to one of his friends 
for a position as coachman.

“ ‘You know Pat, if I engage 
you I shall expect you to do things 
by combination. For instance, 
if I tell you to bring the carriage 
round at a given time I shall ex
pect the horses with it and driv
ing gloves, etc.

‘ ‘Yes, sorr, ’ said Pat.
"He was duly engaged and 

gave satisfaction. One day his 
master came to him, telling him 
to look sharp and go for a doctor, 
as his mistress was ill. Pat was 
gone for a long time, and on his 
master grumbling at him for his 
delay, he said: ‘Sure, they’re all 
here, sorv. ’

“ ‘All here.?’ said the master. 
What da you mean V

“ ‘What’s that got to do with 
it?’ said the master.

“ ‘Well, ” said Pat, ‘I ’ve got 
the doctor, the parson and the 
undertaker.’ ’’—Judge.

i l l !

John 10 16 Christ, looking for
ward to the establishment of His 
church, says to the Jews, “And 
other sheep I have which are not 
of their fold, them also I must 
bring and they shall hear my 
voice, and there shall be one fold 
and one Shepherd. ” Paul, also 
speaking on the same subject, 
takes Corinthians to task and 
says, “And I brethren, 1 Cor. 3, 
verse 1, could not speak unto you 
as unto spiritual, but as unto 
Carnal, even as unto babes in 
Christ, for ye are yet carnal, for 
whereas, there is among you en-! 
vyings and strife and divisions 
are ye not carnal and work as 
men, verse 3.” -For while one 
saith I am of Paul, I am of 
Apolis, are ye not carnal? Who 
then is Paul and who is Apolis ; The Twentieth Century Minstrels 
but ministers, by whom ye be- Mebane.
lieved, even as the Lord gave to i , , , 
every man, verse 4 and 5. Again • to late for publication last week.
1 Cor. 1, 10 Paul seeming to la- Saturday night, March 12th, 
ment the condition they had j we had the 20th Century Mins- 
fallen into says now I beseech! trels, which really means the 
you, brethren, by the name of j Bingham School boys, under the 
our Lord Jesus Christ that ye j direction of Capt. Chas. R. C. 
shall speak the same thing and S Campbell, director of music at 
that there be no divisions among j Bingham School, was the great- 
you, but that ye be perfectly! est musical treat that the good 
joined together in the same mind j people of this and surrounding 
and in the same judgment, for itj towns have ever had the pleasure 
hath been declared unto one of (of enjoying, 
you brechren by them which are j  The Minstrel was a complete 
of the household, that there! surprise to the audience, as they 
are contentions among you. Now j  had no idea that the boys would 
this I say that everyone of you | come so near the professional

KILL,™* CO UCK
m  C U R E  t h e  L U N G S

w th Dr. King’s 
New D i s c o v e r y

saith, I am of Paul and I of 
Apolis and I of Cephas and I of 
Christ. Is Christ divided, was 
Paul crucified for you, or were 
you baptised into the name of 

Here the apostle says 
that he thanks God that he bap
tised only two of them. Crispus 
gains also the Household of 
Sephanas, and he knew not 
whether he baptised any others* 
and I guess his reasons for doing 
so lest he says anv should say he 
baptised in his own name, a 
plausable one, verses 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, (reason why he re
strained from baptising any more 
we will speak of later on.) Now

PBICB 
83c & $1.00. 

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
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GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
0E MONEY REFUNDED.

style. From the time the curtain 
went up until the close the audi 
enee was in an uproar of laughter 
and good cheer.

Major Robson, as interlocutor, 
was there with the military. The 
Clio consisted of a claug dancing 
and monologuea, by Messrs. Joe 
Long and Carl Moore leading.

Last of all, came the musical 
act by Captains Maugans and 
Campbell, these gentlemen play
ed on every imaginable or con
ceivable instrument known and a 
great many more that were not 
known.

Things certainly flew when 
they got busy. Music sailed out

suppose the apostle were here to tin cans, nail pullers, brooms,
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day, find the professed followers 
of our Saviour divided here in 
the United States into at least 
one hundred and fifty different 
parties claiming as many differ
ent names and holding to and 
teaching as many different doc
trines, would he not say as he 
did to the Corinthan brethren, 
ye are carnal and walk as men, 
and if carnal, are they not sinful 
and are they not living up to the 
command to speak and teach the 
same thing-, (doctrine) brethren 
has not the apostle laid the true 
foundation which no other can 
lay which is Jesus Christ. ■ Why 
does He warn us as to how we 
build upon it lest we shall be the 
looser when Christ was baptised 
by John in the river Jordan, and 
he, John, seeing the spirit light 
ing on Christ, and the voice from 
Heaven acknowledging him as| 
the beloved son of God in whoni 
I am well pleased, and again 
when Peter, James and John was 
with Christ on the mount, when 
the voice from Jehova came from 
Heaven, saying this is my be
loved son in whom I am well 
pleased, (adding) hear ye him— 
that is take heed what he com
mand them, again Christ rose 
from the dead and about separate 
himself from His deciples,^he 
spake unto them and said, 1 ‘All 
power is given unto me in Heaven 
and in earth go ye therefore 
and teach all nations baptising 
them in name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghost, teaching them 
to observe whatsoever I com
mand you and lo I am with you 
always even to the end of the 
world, (time) Mat. 28, verse 18 
to 20. Now we should search 
diligently and find out just what 
Christ commanded them to teach 
and what they (the nations) were 
commanded to obey or-do in ord
er to the pardon of sins and be 
the followers of Christ and his 
deciples and how they were to 
live as his followers should live 
to be one in him and be in fel
lowship with him (Christ) and 
with one another.
---- -̂------- ---------------- —

(To be continued,)

umbrellas, ocarinas flower pots, 
Cliding trombones, Cornets, Bari
tones, Accordions Flutes, Picooes, 
Cello box fiddle and the Classa- 
phone and many others too num
erous to mention. The Opera 
House was packed and everybody 
went away mjre than pleased. 
We congratulate Capt. Campbell 
in having given us the best show 
of the season. Theater parties 
were in great number, one of 
which ,as from D irham, a party 
of eight.

But the rates are based on the 
losses. The total cost of fires 
in the United States in 1908, 
excluding that of forest fires 
and marine losses (in them
selves extensive), amounted 
to the enormous sum of over 
$456,485,000, a tax on the 
American peopie exceeding 
the total value of all the gold, 
silver, copper and petroleum 
produced in the United States 
that year.

The estimated cost of new 
buildings erected in the entire 
country for the same year 
was $1,000,000,000 Thus it 
will be seen that nearly one- 
half of the value of all the new 
buildings constructed within 
one year are destroyed by fire.

Rates cannot be lower as 
long as this awful waste con
tinues, but you that read this 
can help to reduce this waste, 
by seeing at least every six

months that your flues arid 
chimneys are safe, that 
matches arte kept in metal 
safes, that no oily rags are al
lowed to remain in the house, 
that attics are from rubbish, , 
that no ashes are piled beside ; 
the house or left in wooden 
vessels, and above all realize 
what a dangerous enemy you 
have should it once get start
ed. v',v

Out o f the millions of dol
lars that will go up in smoke 
in 19 10  your hornet; furniture 
barn, store, mill or shop may 
be one to contribute to this 
ash heap.

Are You Protected?
It’s too late after the firemen 

come to buy your insurance 
but you can now, and in the 
largest companies in the world 
at reasonable rates through 
our office.

DO IT NOW. TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE

41amance Insurance & Real Estate Compi
” ■ 1

Corner of Main and Front Streets,

BURLINGTON, North Carolinar

i c k ’ s

Congress, however, should ex
ercise moderate discretion in see
ing that it does not start so many 
investigations that they will get 
in each other’s way.

O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S ’ 
i-f E X P E R I E N C E

CROUP AND 

PNEUMONIA
Protecto* S A L V E

Latest successful Treatment and 
v’entive. Combined Eubefa- 

■ :nt and Inhalant.
I 'rinnnal for homes to not have 

■ —25c, 50c and $1.00- Trial 
: mailed fnr 30c.

: V; iCKARJXSON. GREENSBORO, N. C.

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description nmy 

Quickly ascertain onr o,<m, n free whether an 
Invention is probably patemahle. Communlcnr 
ticms strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatantii 
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.
1‘atente taken through Munn & Co. recelvd 

*peeiaI notice, •wit hout charge, in the

EST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I ’haven’t a regular, healthy movement of th* 
ft every day, you’re ill or w ill be. Keep your 
1 open, and be well. Force, in  the shape of 
lb pliysic or p ill poison, is dangerous. The 
laest, easiest, most perfect, way of keeping 
prels clear and cloan is to take

KV CANDY 
CATHARTIC

| A ttention, Housekeepers!
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Upholstery work 

' in any kind of material known to "the trade, also 
do all kiudtf of furniture repairing, make new or 
repair mattresses, do glueing, staining varnishing.

D. W. PARKER
516 Webb Ave. Burlington, N. C.

Scientific Am erican,
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lareeat cir.
cuSatlon of any fmlentiUo journal. Terms, f3 a 
yenr! four monttis, $L Sold by al! newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36' 8'"”'1""’'- New York
Branch Office, R25 K SU Washington, I). C.

$H.Of> pet* day upward; with
upward.

•i’Pot* 20 to 7.”c. Table
V . fast S1-00. Lttnchton 50c, 

•" ‘ Music.
„ .....  The American Luz-

*«!«> inn » Â 0n(lack fo°fc hills. Way. 
fnu] <-uttage« on the beaatiful

*-Jramr-v Hysons

. ..O C JR E D  AND DEFENDED. Send model, I
drawing orpboto.forexport search and free report. I 
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, j 
copyrights,etc., )N ALL COUNTRIES. I 

( business direct ivxtk Washington saves timey I 
I mo.tty and often tke patent*

Patent and Infringemant Practice Exclusively.
Writ© or corae to us at 

| 710 Eighth Street, near United States Pat«ut Office, | 
W ASHINGTON , D. C»

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
[sant, Palatable,' Potent, Taste Good, Do 
iNever Sicken, Weaken orGTipe; 10, 25 and 
|;s per box. Write for free sample, and book* 
(health. Address <33

(a Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

P YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Jllric. x \A
Jne to October 1st.

WFre“ C0-. N. Y. Open

rt H. Lewis, Prop.
BOOKLBT.

He Liked it All.
Johnnie, aged five, liked to go 

to his grandma’s to dinner. One 
day one of his aunties said to him: 
“Johnnie, I think the only reason 
why you like to eat here is because 
of the dessert you are sure to 
get.” “Oh, no,” said Johnnie, 
“I like the dinner too.” —The 
Delineator for April.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggfot’a counter.

ITEVEHS
enerations of live, "wide- 
[ke American Boys have 
lined the right kind of 

kEARM EDUCATION 
J being equipped with the 
Janerring, time-honored

ST E V E N S  ~

I&.11 progressive Hardw are «nd  
l o rtin g  Goods M erchants handle 
1’E V E N S . I f  you  c a n n o t obta in , 
I ;  w ill ship direot, express prepaid 
|>on receipt o f Catalog Price.

Send 5 cents In  fltampa fo r  
l i’OPage  Illu stra ted  Catalog. 
— — — —  Replete -with 

S T B V E N S  
and  general 
firearm  in> 
fo rm a tion . 
S tiik lngcO T W  
in  colors.

J. STEVENS 
ARMS tc TOOL CO.

P.O. Bn 
CUcaiwa Falla, 1

4 
t

|  Also the Latest and most Satisfactory Methods of 
f  Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing at the

|  Burlington Tailoring and Cl aning Works 4

JAMES M. LEATH |
A ll Work Done on Premises.i

L i t t l e  T o b a c c o  P l a n t s  S a y
“Mr. Farmer

G ive us a plenty o f

V irginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers

They will make us grow big and healthy, and thus in

crease our yields per acre, These fertilizers are 

plant food for us, which means bread and meat 

for you. T h ey will put more money-profits into yotfr

pocket. S igned) Y o u r  L it t le  T obAgco Plants. ”

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910 
Farm ers’ Y ear Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

SALES OFFICES*

Mail ci this Cuapoa
Vir g in ia  Ca r o l in a  Ch e m ic al  

Co m p a n y .
PI«im lend me * copy of your 1910 

Farmer*’ Year Book free of coct.

Nime..

T t^w u........ . . . . . . . .  *.♦.

State . . . . .

Richmond, V*. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, V a ,, . Satannah, Ga. 

Columbia, S. C.
Durham, N. C. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
CharleMon, 8. C.
Baltimore, Md. 
Colambai.Ca. 
Mont£«aerr,Ali.
Meophit, Ten*. 
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